

















each otherとone anotherの語法 (2)
—Harry Potterの場合—
松島  龍太郎
－ 2－ － 3－
ージである．
　出版順とreading orderが等しいので，その順に見て行こう．











(1) Uncle Vernon and Aunt Petunia kept looking at each other darkly.  (33)
(2) When Malfoy had gone, Ron and Harry looked at each other.  (114)
(3) They heard him crashing away through the undergrowth and stood looking 
at each other, very scared, until they couldn’t hear anything but the rustling 
of leaves around them.  [Harry and Hermione]  (186)
(4) They looked at each other.  [Harry and Hermione]  (207)
　他には，stare at̶がある：
(5) They stared at each other, seeming to have forgotten that Harry and Dudley 
were still in the room.  [Uncle Vernon, Aunt Petunia]  (31)
　感情的なものも多く，ここではloathe̶とdetest̶が見つかった：
(6) He was at Hogwarts with your father, didn’t you know? They loathed each 
other. [Snape and Harry’s father]  (210)
(7) ‘Well, they did rather detest each other.  [Snape and Harry’s father]  (217)
　ここでは1例だけであるが，全体的に「言う」関係も多い．他もそうであるが，こ
のように否定的な文脈も含める：
(8) Filch took them down to Professor McGonagall’s study on the first floor, 
where they sat and waited without saying a word to each other.  [Harry and 
Hermione]  (177)
　次のような「接触」も多い：
(9) Forgetting that they were already invisible, they shrank into the shadows, 




(10) The most you and Malfoy’ll be able to do is send sparks at each other.  (114)
　「攻撃」型もある．次の例は，「遊び」であるが：
(11) He’d just got very angry with the Weasleys, who kept dive-bombing each 
other and pretending to fall off their brooms.  [Fred and George]  (158)
　構成員が2の場合の文脈としては，look at―が4例で，残りは1例ずつである：





(12) Hermione, however, stood alone by the door, waiting for them. . . . Then, 
none of them looking at each other, they all said ‘Thanks’, and hurried off to 
1 Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone.　なお，米国版のタイトルは，Harry Potter 
and the Sorcerer’s Stone であるが，英国版と米国版とでは，他にも，シリーズを通して，
本文の英語にいくつかの異なる点が見受けられる．
－ 4－ － 5－











(13) But from that moment on, Hermione Granger became their friend. There are 
some things you can’t share without ending up liking each other, and 
knocking out a twelve-foot mountain troll is one of them.  [Harry, Ron, 
Hermione]  (132)
　次の2つは，主語の3名が構成員になっていることがすぐに分かる例文である：
(14) Harry, Ron and Hermione looked at each other, wondering what to tell 
him.  (141)
(15) Harry, Ron and Hermione didn’t speak to each other at all until they came 




(16) The three of them put their heads together to read the note. . . . They looked 
at each other.  (173-4)
　次の例文は，上級生のWoodがHarryにQuidditchのルールを説明しているところで，
直前でChaserは3人ということが分かっている：
(17) ‘The Chasers throw the Quaffle to each other and try and get it through one 




(18) Hermione was trembling. Excuses, alibis and wild cover-up stories chased 
each other around Harry’s brain, each more feeble than the last.  (177)
　構成員が3の場合の文脈としては，look at̶が3例あり，ほかには，speak to―，





(19) About twenty ghosts had just streamed through the back wall.  Pearly-white 
and slightly transparent, they glided across the room talking to each other 
and hardly glancing at the first-years.  (86)
構成員の数が分かるように直前の文から引用した．約20体が一時に全員で，という
わけにもいかないだろうから，その中である程度の集団を作っていると考えられる．




(20) The rest of the team hung back to talk to each other as usual at the end of 
practice, but Harry headed straight back to the Gryffindor common room, 




－ 6－ － 7－
(21) They also carried knobbly sticks, used for hitting each other while the 
teachers weren’t looking.  [Smeltings boys]  (29)
　次の例は，Kings Cross駅の9と3/4番線に足を踏み入れたところの光景である：
(22) Owls hooted to each other in a disgruntled sort of way over the babble and 
the scraping of heavy trunks.  (71)







(23) The people in the portraits kept going to visit each other and Harry was 




生徒たちであり，(22) はそこに集まった (持ち込まれた) フクロウであり，(23) は
Hogwarts校にあるportraitsに描かれた人々である．





hoot to̶，speak to̶，stare at ；̶say (a word) to̶，send (sparks) to̶，throw (the 
Quaffle) to̶．









(1) He saw Fred and George look at each other.  (27)
(2) They looked at each other and started to laugh; for a long time, they couldn’t 
stop.  [Harry, Ron]  (57)
(3) Not daring even to look at each other, Harry and Ron followed Snape up 
the steps into the vast, echoing Entrance Hall, which was lit with flaming 
torches.  (62)
(4) Harry and Ron looked incredulously at each other.  (160)
(5) Harry and Ron looked at each other.  (168)
　「見る」では，他に，stare at̶が3例ある：
(6) As they stared at each other, Harry heard Dudley’s voice from the hall. 
[Harry, Dobby]  (15)
(7) Harry and Ron stared at each other, white-faced.  (63)
(8) They stared at each other.  [Harry, Ron]  (162)
　また，次の例も「見る」関係である：
(9) Harry and Malfoy barely inclined their heads, not taking their eyes off each 
other.   (143)
2 Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secrets.
－ 8－ － 9－
　次の例では「見る」と「接触」の両方がある：
(10) Madam Hooch, the Quidditch teacher, asked Flint and Wood to shake 
hands, which they did, giving each other threatening stares and gripping 
rather harder than was necessary.  (126)
　「言う」関係が2例ある：
(11) Two shabby-looking wizards were watching him from the shadow of a 
doorway, muttering to each other.  (45)
(12) But just as they were congratulating each other on their brilliant scheme ... 
[Harry, Ron]  (213)
　「対立」である：
(13) Lockhart and Snape turned to face each other and bowed;  (142)
　「危害」が1例ある：
(14) ‘Wouldn’t it be good if they finished each other off?’ Ron muttered in 
Harry’s ear.  [Lockhart, Snape]  (142)
　文脈は，「見る」関係が全10例で，look at̶が5例，stare at̶が3例，not taking 







(15) Three Chasers on each team throw the Quaffle to each other and try and 
get it through the goalposts at the end of the pitch̶they’re three long poles 
with hoops on the end.’  (83)
(16) They looked at each other.  The corridor was deserted.  [Harry, Ron, 
Hermione]  (117)








(17) Harry, Ron, Fred and George were planning to go up the hill to a small 






(18) He, Ron, Fred and George sat together in a corner of the Gryffindor 
common room, unable to say anything to each other.  (218)
ここでは「話さない」ので，「三三五五」は難しい．
　次は構成員の数は4ないしは5で，関係は「連続」である：
(19) ‘We’ ve got to hold on to each other. Ginny, grab Ron’s hand. Professor 







－ 10－ － 11－
(20) Harry, Ron, Hermione, Fred, George and Ginny got a compartment to 
themselves. . . . They played Exploding Snap, set off the very last of Fred and 




(21) What could possibly do that to a ghost, people asked each other; what 
terrible power could harm someone who was already dead?  (157)
ここでは「三三五五」が普通に起こっていると考えられる．
　最後に所有格の例文を挙げる：
(22) in March several of the Mandrakes threw a loud and raucous party in 
Greenhouse Three. . . . ‘The moment they start trying to move into each 







mutter to̶；hold on to̶；give̶threatening stares and gripping，say anything to
̶，take their eyes off̶，throw apples for̶to catch，throw the Quaffle to̶．
　所有格は，「移動」でmove into ̶’s pots．









同じ文中で2例あるものが2文あり，別々に扱った (例文 (7) と (9)，(13) と (18))．
やはり「見る」関係が一番多い．look at̶は4例ある：
(1) Ron and Hermione looked quickly at each other.  (136)
(2) She and Harry looked at each other, then followed at a sprint;  (245)
(3) Black and Lupin were looking at each other.  (275)
(4) Harry and Hermione looked at each other.  (307)
「見る」ではほかに次の3例がある：
(5) and Harry and Ron glanced at each other.  (72)
(6) Harry and Ron scowled at each other;  (94)
(7) Hermione and Ron were looking daggers at each other, and when they got 
into class, they seated themselves either side of Harry, and didn’t talk to each 
other all lesson.  (112) 
　次のseeは「会う」である：
(8) ‘We’ll see each other again,’ he said.  [Black, Harry]  (Hermioneは除外だろ
う) (303)
BlackがHarryに言うセリフである．HermioneもここにいるのだがBlackはとりわけ
3 Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban.
－ 12－ － 13－
Harryに言ったものと解釈できる．それゆえ，2者に分類する．
　「話す」が3例あった：
(9) Hermione and Ron . . . didn’t talk to each other all lesson.  (112)
(10) Harry gave up trying to make them talk to each other, and devoted himself 
to examing the Firebolt, which he had brought down to the common room 
with him.  [Ron, Hermione]  (168)
(11) Ron and Hermione weren’t speaking to each other.  (86)
　次の2例は，「接近」である：
(12) The captains walked up to each other and shook hands; Diggory smiled at 
Wood but Wood now looked as though he had lockjaw and merely nodded. 
(132)
(13) Flint and Wood approached each other and grasped each other’s hands very 
tightly; it looked as though each was trying to break the other’s fingers. 
(225)
　次はその逆で「離脱」である：
(14) ‘Ha haaa!’ yelled Lee Jordan, as the Slytherin Beaters lurched away from 
each other, clutching their heads.  (227)
　「対立」が1例：
(15) The only time Harry and Malfoy had faced each other in a Quidditch 
match, Malfoy had definitely come off worse.  (76)
　「危害」が1例：
(16) As the werewolf wrenched itself free of the manacle binding it, the dog 
seized it about the neck and pulled it backwards, away from Ron and 
Pettigrew.  They were locked, jaw to jaw, claws ripping at each other̶ (279)
この例では，rippingの意味上の主語は直前のclawsであるが，each otherはclawsで
はなく，その所有本体つまり，Lupin the werewolfとBlack the dogのはずである．
その文脈を示すために前の文から引用した．
　次の2つは「接触」である：




(18) Flint and Wood approached each other and grasped each other’s hands very 
tightly; (225)
例文(10)と同じ文であるが，所有格の例文としてその部分を独立して扱った．
　文脈としては，look at̶が4例，talk to̶が2例で，他は1例ずつである：glance 







(19) Harry, Ron and Hermione stared at each other, stunned.  (73)





(21) Instead of the usual display of gold-embossed spellbooks the size of paving 
slabs, there was a large iron cage behind the glass which held about a 
hundred copies of The Monster Book of Monsters.  Torn pages were flying 
everywhere as the books grappled with each other, locked together in furious 
wrestling matches and snapping aggressively.  (44)




(22) And at once, thin ink lines began to spread like a spider’s web from the 
point that George’s wand had touched.  They joined each other, they criss-
crossed, they fanned into every corner of the parchment; then words began to 
blossom across the top, great, curly green words, that proclaimed: / Messrs 
Moony, Wormtail, Padfoot and Prongs / Purveyors of Aids to Magical 




(23) where his fellow diners were showing each other their purchases (‘it’s a 
lunascope, old boy̶no more messing around with moon charts, see?’ ) . . . . 
(42)
次の(24)は，多人数であることが分かる：
(24) Harry was used to the subjects of Hogwarts paintings moving around and 
leaving their frames to visit each other, but he always enjoyed watching 
them.  (77)
例文(25)はHogwarts校の生徒たちである：
(25) All around them, people were asking each other the same question: ‘How 




(26) While Muggles have been told that Black is carrying a gun (a kind of metal 








(27) ‘They are your family, after all, and I’m sure you are fond of each other̶er











(28) She smiled at Harry as the teams faced each other behind their captains, and 
he felt a slight jolt in the region of his stomach that he didn’t think had 




(29) ‘We were in the same year, you know, and we̶ er̶didn’t like each other 
very much.  [James, Lupin, Blackの3人とSnape]  (261)
このセリフはLupinによるものだが，ここでいうweはHarryの父親のJames Potter, 





　所有格以外の文脈をまとめると，look at が5例，talk to̶とface̶が2例ずつで，
ほかは１例ずつである：approach̶，ask̶，hit̶，join̶，kill̶，like̶，see̶，
visit ；̶glance at̶，grapple with̶，rip at̶，scowl at̶，speak to̶，stare at ；̶
look daggers at̶，lurch away from̶，walk up to̶；show̶their purchases；be 
fond of̶．
　所有格は，「接触」でgrasp ̶’s handsである．




第1巻9.70ページに1例の割合 (223頁/23例) で，第2巻11.41 (251/22)，第3巻











(1) Mr Weasley and Mr Malfoy looked at each other . . . . (92)
(2) They stood there looking at each other, and then Cho said. . . . [Cho, Harry] 
(346)
(3) Harry and Hermione looked at each other.  (474)
(4) Fred and George looked at each other.  (493)
(5) They looked at each other.  [Cedric, Harry]  (540)
　次に，stare at̶が2例：
(6) Snape and Moody were still staring at each other.  (411-2)
(7) Harry and Ron stared at each other.  (533)
　次に，eye̶，glare at̶が1例ずつ：
(8) Sirius and Snape were eyeing each other with the utmost loathing.  (618)
(9) Very slowly̶but still glaring at each other as though each wished the other 
nothing but ill̶Sirius and Snape moved towards each other, and shook 
hands.  (618)
　「見る」を広い意味で取って，recognise̶が1例：
(10) ‘And now,’ he said, ‘it is time for two of our number to recognise each 
other for what they are.  (618)
　「見る」の否定もここに入れ，2例ある：
(11) Hermione sat between them, making very forced conversation, but though 
both answered her normally, they avoided making eye contact with each 
other.  [Harry, Ron]  (257)
(12) He and Ron exchanged glances and then quickly looked away from each 
other;  (45)
　所有格は，以下のように，5例すべてが「見る」関係であった．ただし，(16) は「視4 Harry Potter and the Goblet of Fire.
－ 18－ － 19－
線を避ける」，(17) は「外見」である：
(13) Even Fred and George joined in, once they had got to their feet, and taken a 
good look at each other’s beards.  (229)
(14) For a split second, they looked into each other’s eyes, then, at exactly the 
same time, both acted.  [Harry, Malfoy]  (262)   
(15) For a few seconds, he and Harry stared straight into each other’s eyes. 
[Moody, Harry]  (409)  
(16) He and Krum were left alone, at opposite sides of the tent, avoiding each 
other’s gaze.  (308)
(17) ‘We took on each other’s appearance.’  [Crouch, his mother]  (594) 
　「話す」関係は4例あった：
(18) Hermione was furious with the pair of them; she went from one to the 
other, trying to force them to talk to each other. . . .  [Harry, Ron]  (277)
(19) He . . . found Ron and Hermione having a blazing row.  Standing ten feet 
apart, they were bellowing at each other, each scarlet in the face.  (376)
(20) Harry got so tired of Ron and Hermione sniping at each other over their 
homework. . . . (468)
(21) Unwilling to go back to Gryffindor Tower and listen to Ron and Hermione 
snarling at each other, Harry watched Hagrid digging until the darkness 
swallowed him. . . .  (469)
　「対立」が3例：
(22) ‘So,’ said Cedric, with a slight smile. ‘We’re playing against each other 
again!’  [Cedric, Harry]  (248)
(23) ‘We bow to each other, Harry,’ said Voldemort. . . .  [Harry, Voldemort]  (573)
(24) ‘So what happens when a wand meets its brother?’ said Sirius. / ‘They will 
not work properly against each other,’ said Dumbledore.  [a wand, its brother 
wand]  (605)
　「笑う」grin at̶が2例：
(25) Harry and Ron grinned at each other.  (203)
(26) and Harry and Ron grinned at each other.  (460)
　「接触」が2例：
(27) that Bill and Charlie . . . were making two battered old tables fly high 
above the lawn, smashing into each other. . . .  (57)
(28) Jets of light shot from both wands, hit each other in mid-air, and ricocheted 
off at angles̶Harry’s hit Goyle in the face, and Malfoy’s hit Hermione. 
(262)
　「接近」が1例：
(29) Sirius and Snape moved towards each other, and shook hands.  (618) 
　「危害」が1例：
(30) ‘We attacked each other at the same time!’ Harry shouted.  [Harry, Malfoy] 
(262)
　「信頼」が1例：
(31) It is time for you to lay aside your old differences, and trust each other.’ 
[Black, Snape]  (618)
　「好悪」が1例：
(32) They were being quite friendly to each other, though oddly formal.  [Ron, 
Hermione]  (377)
　「援助」が1例：
(33) ‘Yeah . . . we’ve helped each other out, haven’t we?  [Cedric, Harry]  (551)
　「知る」が1例：




(35) They looked at each other, surprised.  [Harry, Ron, Hermione]  (114)
－ 20－ － 21－
これは，the Quidditch World Cupの後，森の中で3人がLudo Bagmanに出くわした
時のものである．その場には4人いるのだが，Harry達3人がBagmanの様子や言葉
に違和感を覚えた (surprised) ところである．
(36) They looked at each other̶it was exactly the sort of thing Hagrid might do. 
[Harry, Hermione, Ron]  (324)
(37) Harry, Ron and Hermione looked at each other nervously;  (396)
(38) Harry, Ron and Hermione stared at each other.  (493)
(39) He, Ron and Hermione sat in the library as the sun set outside, tearing 
feverishly through page after page of spells, hidden from each other by the 
massive piles of books on the desk in front of each of them.  (421)
以上，look at̶が3例，stare at̶が1例，また (39) も「見えない」けれども「見る」
関係である．
　QuidditchのChasersは3人で，2例ある．うち一つは所有格である．
(40) The speed of the players was incredible̶the Chasers were throwing the 
Quaffle to each other so fast that Bagman only had time to say their names. 
(96)
(41) to see that the Irish Chasers were superb. They worked as a seamless team, 
appearing to read each other’s minds by the way they positioned themselves, 







(42) Men in bright orange robes were zooming in and out of sight on 
broomsticks, throwing a red ball to each other.  (21)
　次は，20人が魔法をかけそのwandsから発するjetsであり，分岐の可能性はある
が発射された時には20と考える：
(43) ‘STUPEFY!’ roared twenty voices. . . . he saw jets of fiery red light flying 
over them from the wizards’ wands, crossing each other. . . .  (116)
　次の4例はSkrewt /skru t/ なる生物である．最初は100ほどいるが徐々にその数を
減らしていき，最後の例では10匹になっている．どうやら乱暴な生物のようである：
(44) There were about a hundred of them in each crate, each about six inches 
long, crawling over each other, bumping blindly into the sides of the boxes. 
[the Skrewts]  (173)
(45) ‘On’y trouble is, they’ve started killin’ each other.’  [the Skrewts]  (232)
(46) To the class’s horror, Hagrid proceeded to explain that the reason the 
Skrewts had been killing each other was an excess of pent-up energy. . . . 
(258)
(47) There were now only ten Skrewts left; apparently their desire to kill each 
other had not been exercised out of them.  (321)
　残りは，大体ある場所にいる，あるいは，集った人  々(魔法使いが多い) で，いず
れも集合の範囲はある程度定まっている．まずは，Voldemortのもとに駆け付けた
Death Eaterたちである： 
(48) The Death Eaters stirred; Harry saw their eyes dart sideways at each other 
through their masks.  (565)
目が “dart” の「主語」であるが，each otherは目というよりはそれが付いている本体
の方 (the Death Eaters) と考えるのが妥当である．
　次の例の “distinguish” の「主語」は “every Death Eater” である：
(49) Every Death Eater had the sign burnt into him by the Dark Lord.  It was a 
means of distinguishing each other, and his means of summoning us to him. 
(616)
　次の “they” はthe World Cupに集ったwizardsを指している．発言者はMuggleで
あり，“they”がwizardsということは知らない：
－ 22－ － 23－
(50) They all seem to know each other.  (72)  
　次は，Hogwarts校に着いた生徒たちである．ちなみに，“fire” は「風船水爆弾の
攻撃」である：
(51) People all around them shrieked and started pushing each other in their 
efforts to get out of the line of fire̶  (152)
　次の “wizards” は，少なくともMoodyの教える生徒たち (“you”) であるが，その
範囲を超えても一向に構わない： 
(52) So I’m here to bring you up to scratch on what wizards can do to each other. 
(186)
　次の3例も集合の範囲，「三三五五」ともにある： 
(53) But her anxiety did not seem to be shared by the majority of students in 
the Hall; many of them were whispering excitedly with each other. . . . 
(166)
(54) The witches and wizards all around the walls were talking to each other, 
almost as though they were at some sort of sporting event.  (513)
(55) A few of them whispered to each other.  (516)
　次の “merpeople” はそこに現れたmerpeopleである：
(56) Merpeople were emerging on all sides now, watching him eagerly, pointing 




(57) Those people who were meeting partners from different houses were 
edging through the crowd, trying to find each other.  (359)
　最後に所有格の例である：
(58) It was true; half the students in the Hall were now waiting behind them, 









つの要素が結ばれていて，(Harry and Cedric) and (the short figure) という組み合わ






smash̶，trust̶，bellow at̶，bow to̶，crawl over̶，do to̶，glare at̶， 
help out̶，move towards̶，play against̶，snarl at̶，snipe at̶，whisper to̶，
whisper with̶，work against̶；hidden from̶；look away from̶；make eye 
contact with̶，throw a red ball to̶，throw the Quaffle to̶；be friendly to̶；
eyes dart sideways at̶．
　所有格も「見る」が多く，7例中6例である：look at ̶’s beard，look into̶’s 
eyes，stare into̶’s eyes，look over̶’s shoulders，avoid̶’s gaze，take on̶’s 
appearanceである．残りの1例はread̶’s mindで「心を読む」．
5 この作品群で，単に3 つのものをまとめて言う場合は，例えば (37), (38) の “Harry, Ron 
and Hermione” ように “X, Y and Z” という形式を用いている．
－ 24－ － 25－













(1) But the nasty impulse vanished as they looked at each other.  [Harry, Ron] 
(86)
(2) Harry and Neville looked at each other with their eyebrows raised.  (169)
(3) Harry and Ron merely looked at each other glumly.  (214)
(4) Harry and Cho looked at each other.  (256)
(5) Harry and Ron looked at each other.  (334)
(6) They looked at each other for a long moment.  [Harry, Cho under the 
mistletoe]  (403)
(7) Harry and Sirius looked at each other every so often. . . .  [Harry, Black] 
(423)
(8) Harry saw McGonagall and Kingsley look at each other.  (545)
(9) Harry and Hermione looked at each other, then ducked. . . .  (604)
(10) Harry and Hermione looked at each other, startled. . . .  (605)
(11) Harry and Hermione looked at each other, then back at him.  (607)
(12) They looked at each other.  Luna was smiling slightly.  Harry did not. . . . 
[Luna, Harry] (761)
(13) Harry and Ron carefully avoided looking at each other.  (206)
　次に，stare at̶が4例：
(14) They stared at each other for a moment. . . .  [Harry, Cho]  (491)
(15) For a long moment they stared at each other.  [Harry, Snape]  (521)
(16) They stared at each other so long that Harry felt his eyes watering.  [Harry, 
Umbridge]  (556)
(17) For a few seconds they stared at each other.  [Harry, Dumbledore]  (727)
　次に，glare at̶が2例：
(18) They glared at each other across the Pensieve.  [Harry, Snape]  (470)
(19) They glared at each other.  [Harry, Snape]  (475)
　そして，square at̶，set eyes on̶が1例ずつ：
(20) ‘James and Snape hated each other from the moment they set eyes on each 
other. . . .  (590)
　次のsee̶は「会う」：
(21) He had a bad feeling about this parting; he didn’t know when they would 
next see each other. . . .  [Harry, Black]  (462)
　結局は「見る」ことになるturn to̶：
(22) Then they turned to each other, their smiles fading.  [Harry and Hermione] 
(619)
　「話す」関係は3例ある．例文(24)の所有格は(40)で扱う：
(23) He could hear her and Professor McGonagall continuing to shout at each 
other all the way back along the corridor.  [her = Professor Umbridge]  (587)
(24) They joined the queue of people being signed out by Filch, occasionally 
catching each other’s eye and grinning shiftily, but not talking to each other. 6 Harry Potter and the Order of the Phoenix.
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[Harry, Cho]  (491)
(25) there was a slight frostiness in the way they said goodbye to each other 
shortly afterwards.  [Harry, Ron]  (491)
　「攻撃」「対立」「競争」など：
(26) ‘You’re always having a go at each other, it’s driving me mad.’  [Hermione 
and Ron]  (212)
(27) ‘Remember the first time we played against each other, in the third year?’ 
[Harry, Cho]  (492)
(28) They faced each other with the desk between them.  [Harry, Snape]  (471)
(29) They were squaring up to each other, Sirius looking livid, Snape calculating, 
his eyes darting from Sirius’s wand-tip to his face.  (459)
(30) and Parvati and Lavender, who were practising basic Locomotion Charms, 
were making their pencil-cases race each other around the edge of the table. 
(626)
(31) Two figures . . . ; their voices vied with each other. . . .  (692)
　「好悪」ではhate̶が1例：
(32) ‘James and Snape hated each other from the moment they set eyes on each 
other. . . .  (590)
　「接近」関係：
(33) ‘Captains, shake hands,’ ordered the referee Madam Hooch, as Angelina 
and Montague reached each other.  (359)
(34) He thrust the letter at Harry and Hermione, who leaned towards each other 
to read it together:  (266)
(35) When Draco Malfoy imitated Ron dropping the Quaffle (which he did 
whenever they came within sight of each other). . . .  (355)
(36) and Harry could tell that, when James stood up, they would be within an 
inch of each other in height.  [James = Harry’s father]  (565)
　「接触」：
(37) Lavender and Parvati were both crying quietly, their arms round each 
other.  (525)
　「知」：
(38) They were talking as though they hardly knew each other . . . .  [Mr Weasley, 
Kingsley]  (121)
　所有格の2例は，「接触」と「見る」で，例文(40)は(24)と同じ：
(39) both Sirius and Snape looking towards the door with their wands pointing 
into each other’s faces and Harry immobile between them. . . .  (460)
(40) They joined the queue of people being signed out by Filch, occasionally 
catching each other’s eye [sic] and grinning shiftily, but not talking to each 
other.  [Harry, Cho]  (491)
5.2　構成員が3の場合
　構成員が3の場合は3例で，全てHarryとRonとHermioneの3人である．
(41) They looked at each other for a moment, then Hermione pulled the 
newspaper back towards her, closed it, glared for a moment at the pictures of 
the ten escaped Death Eaters on the front, then leapt to her feet.  [Harry, Ron, 
Hermione]  (484)
(42) Harry, Ron and Hermione glanced at each other, but didn’t know what to 
say.  (624)
(43) They beamed at each other under the Cloak; they could tell by Hagrid’s 
voice that he was pleased.  [Harry, Ron, Hermione]  (372)
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　まず，the Sorting Hatの歌であるが，4つの学生寮houseについてである：
(44) The houses that, like pillars four, / Had once held up our school, / Now 
turned upon each other and, / Divided, sought to rule.  (186)
　次は，Ron, Harry, Ginny, Fred, George, Blackの6人がBlackの家でMr Weasley
の容体を心配しているところである：
(45) They mostly sat in silence around the table, watching the candle wick 
sinking lower and lower into liquid wax, occasionally raising a bottle to their 
lips, speaking only to check the time, to wonder aloud what was happening, 
and to reassure each other that if there was bad news, they would know 
straightaway, for Mrs Weasley must long since have arrived at St Mungo’ s. 
(423)
　次は，絡み合っていたのは5本のExtendable Earsである：
(46) He and George disentangled the string and separated five Extendable Ears 
from each other.  (433)
　次は，Harry, Ron, Hermione, Ginnyの4人が2度目のSt Mungo’sの病院で，
Lockhartに会う：
(47) They looked at each other helplessly, then followed Lockhart and his Healer 
along the corridor.  (451)
　次は，Dumbledoreのofficeで，Harry, Dumbledore, Fudge, Kingsleyほかである：
(48) There was a wait of several minutes, in which nobody looked at each other, 
then Harry heard the door open behind him.  (539)
　次に，クラスなど集合の範囲は定まっていて，「三三五五」を見ることができる：
(49) Many of his classmates were pointing out Hedwig to each other, too.  (317)
(50) The class stared perplexedly at her [Professor Trelawney], then at each other. 
 (325)
(51) Hermione soon devised a very clever method of communicating the time and 
date of the next meeting to all the members in case they needed to change it 
at short notice, because it would look suspicious if people from different 
Houses were seen crossing the Great Hall to talk to each other too often. 
(352)
(52) By the end of the day, though Harry had not seen so much as a corner of The 
Quibbler anywhere in the school, the whole place seemed to be quoting the 
interview to each other.  Harry heard them whispering about it as they 
queued up outside classes, discussing it over lunch and in the back of lessons, 
while Hermione even reported that every occupant of the cubicles in the 
girls’ toilets had been talking about it when she nipped in there before 
Ancient Runes.  [the whole place = the whole school = at least students] 
(513)
(53) As small groups of students were called forwards in alphabetical order, those 
left behind muttered incantations and practised wand movements, 
occasionally poking each other in the back or eye by mistake.  (628)
　次は，giantsについてHagridが語るところである．例 (56) - (58) は1つの文であ
るが用例ごとに分割した：
(54) Wizards killed a few, o’ course, bu’ mostly they killed each other, an’ now 
they’re dyin’ out faster than. . . .  [giants]  (377)
(55) They can’ help themselves, they half kill each other every few weeks.  (380)
(56) The men fight each other  [men giants]  (380)
(57) an’ the women fight each other;  [women giants]  (380)
(58) the remnants of the old tribes fight each other, an’ that’s even without 
squabbles over food an’ the best fires an’ sleepin’ spots.  (380)
(59) Yeh’d think, seein’ as how their whole race is abou’ finished, they’d lay off 




(60) Then, divide into pairs. Use The Dream Oracle to interpret each other’s most 
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recent dreams.  (214)
(61) ‘Divide into pairs, please, and interpret each other’s latest night-time visions 




(62) ‘Maybe you’re taking it in turns to look, and keep missing each other,’ 
suggested Hermione, the corners of her mouth twitching.  [Harry vs Ron, 
Ginny, and/or other brothers]  (441)
Mr WeasleyをSt Mungo’s病院に見舞った後のことであるが，直前の部分を引用す
ると：
‘Oh, don’ t lie, Harry,’ she [Hermione] said impatiently.  ‘Ron and Ginny say 
you’ ve been hiding from everyone since you got back from St Mungo’s.’
‘They do, do they?’ said Harry, glaring at Ron and Ginny.  Ron looked 
down at his feet but Ginny seemed quite unabashed. 
‘Well, you have!’ she said.  ‘And you won’t look at any of us!’ 










(63) There was no sign of the Snitch anywhere he looked; Malfoy was still 
circling the stadium just as he was.  They passed one another midway around 




(64) They got up and dressed.  They could hear the various inhabitants of the 
house calling ‘Merry Christmas’ to one another.  (444)
(65) Candles floated in midair all along the tables, illuminating the silvery ghosts 
who were dotted about the Hall and the faces of the students talking eagerly, 
exchanging summer news, shouting greetings at friends from other houses, 
eyeing one another’s new haircuts and robes.  (182)
　最後の例は，each otherの時にもあった「連続」である．
(66) ‘So how come I have to stay at the Dursleys’ while you two get to join in 
everything that’s going on here?’ said Harry, the words tumbling over one 
another in a rush, his voice growing louder with every word.  (63)
5.6　まとめ
　所有格以外の文脈をまとめると，each otherで複数出現のものは，look at̶が16例，
stare at̶が5例，glare at̶が3例，fight̶が3例，kill̶が2例，talk to̶が2例で，
あとは1例ずつである：face̶，hate̶，know̶，miss̶，poke̶，race̶，reach̶，
reassure̶，see ；̶beam at̶，lay off̶，shout at̶，turn upon ；̶lean towards̶，
play against̶，square up to̶，turn to̶，vie with̶；have a go at̶， say 
goodbye to̶，set eyes on̶；point out (Hedwig) to̶，quote (the interview) to̶，
separate (five Extendable Ears) from̶；within sight of̶，within an inch of̶；
their arms round̶である．
　そして，one anotherの場合は，pass̶，tumble over̶，call (‘Merry Christmas’ ) 
to̶である．
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　所有格は，each otherでは，「解釈」が2例：interpret ̶’s most recent dreams, 
interpret ̶’s latest night-time visions；「見る」関係が1例：catch ̶’s eye；「向ける」
が1例：with their wands pointing into faces．次に，one another では「見る」関係
である：eye ̶’s new haircuts and robes． 










(1) Ron and Hermione looked at each other.  (125)
(2) Harry and Ron looked at each other.  (162)
(3) he and Cho were now too embarrassed to look at each other. . . .  (265)
(4) They looked at each other, long and hard.  [Scrimgeour, Harry]  (325)
(5) Voldemort’s eyes moved slowly around the hovel and then found the man 
in the armchair.  For a few seconds they looked at each other, then the man 
staggered upright, the many empty bottles at his feet clattering and tinkling 
across the floor.  [Voldemort, Morfin (Marvolo’s son)]  (341)
(6) For a fraction of a second they looked at each other, then Ron gave a tiny 
jerk of the head that Harry understood to mean, ‘Well̶if you must.’ 
[Harry, Ron]  (499)
(7) They looked at each other and Harry realised what Hermione was trying to 
say.  [Harry, Hermione]  (502)
(8) They looked at each other for a moment.  [Dumbledore, Harry]  (514)
(9) twenty yards apart he and Harry looked at each other before raising their 
wands simultaneously.  [Snape, Harry]  (561-2)
　次に，stare at̶が5例：
(10) They stood for a moment, man and boy, staring at each other.  [Dumbledore, 
Tom Riddle]  (258)
(11) They stared at each other for almost a whole minute, before Harry said, ‘This 
is a joke, right? You’re joking.’  [Harry, Ron]  (368)
(12) Slughorn and Harry stared at each other over the guttering candle.  (459)
(13) They stared at each other.  [Harry, Ron]  (504)
(14) Harry sat down on his own four-poster and, for a moment, they simply stared 
at each other.  [Harry, Ron]  (588)
　そして，glare at̶とcontemplate̶が1例ずつ：
(15) They glared at each other for a moment, then Ron shook his head wearily. 
[Harry, Ron]  (272)
(16) There was a long silence while they contemplated each other.  [Harry, Ron] 
(341)
　次のface̶は「見る」関係に入れてもよいだろう：
(17) The pursuer caught up with her prey just as she turned another corner, this 
time succeeding in catching hold of her arm and swinging her round so that 
they faced each other. [Bellatrix, Narcissa]  (26)
　所有格は「見る」関係であった：
(18) Harry and Neville caught each other’s eye [sic] and hastily began to talk of 
Quidditch.  (134)
　「話す」関係は全部で8例で，多い順に並べると，まずspeak to̶が3例：7 Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince.
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(19) indeed, they barely spoke to each other that evening and got into bed in 
silence, each absorbed in his own thoughts.  [Harry, Ron]  (271)
(20) and secondly, Harry found himself, once more, the best friend of two people 
who seemed unlikely ever to speak to each other again.  [Ron, Hermione] 
(285)
(21) ‘But now at last we can speak plainly to each other ...  [Dumbledore, Malfoy] 
(552)
　そして，say to̶が2例：
(22) ‘Are you going to tell Dumbledore what you heard Snape and Malfoy 
saying to each other?’  (308)
(23) ‘Then we have nothing more to say to each other.’  [Voldemort, Dumbledore] 
(417)
　また，talk to̶が2例で，(24) は例文 (3) の続きである：
(24) let alone talk to each other;  [Harry, Cho]  (265) 続き
(25) Harry remembered the few weeks when they had not been talking to each 
other in the third year;  [Ron, Hermione]  (265)
　「話す」関係の最後はsnarl at̶である：
(26) It was fortunate that Goyle and Zabini were snarling at each other. . . .  (142)
　「会う」のsee̶が3例で，(29) はeach otherに前置修飾語の付いた珍しい例である：
(27) Well, I hope we don’t see each other again, Prime Minister!  [Fudge, Prime 
Minister]  (14)
(28) But they had seen each other again.  [Fudge, Prime Minister]  (14)
(29) It had not escaped his notice that, despite Fudge’s assurances at their first 
meeting, they were now seeing rather a lot of each other, nor that Fudge was 
becoming more flustered with each visit. 8  [Fudge, Prime Minister]  (15)
　次のsee̶は「交際」である：
(30) We’ve got to stop seeing each other. [Harry, Ginny]  (602)
　「接触」は3例：
(31) And for a while after that, Hagrid and Slughorn were sitting side by side, 
arms around each other, singing a slow sad song about a dying wizard called 
Odo.  (456)
(32) ‘And just as long as you don’t start snogging each other in public̶’  [Harry, 
Ginny]  (501)
(33) And then̶Harry did not quite see how it happened̶both women were 
crying and hugging each other.  (581)
　「位置」関係は2例：
(34) At a gesture from Slughorn, they sat down opposite each other in the only 
two empty seats, which were nearest the door. [Harry, Neville]  (136)
(35) She looked back over her shoulder, having only just realised that Harry was 
no longer with her; he had stopped walking and they were now ten feet from 
each other. [Harry, Hermione]  (509)
　「好悪」が3例：
(36) ‘Yes, well, your father and I were made for each other, what was the point 
in waiting?’ said Mrs Weasley.  (92)
(37) arguing about whether or not Filch and Madam Pince were secretly in love 
with each other.  (289)
(38) Harry found himself longing for a stroke of luck that would somehow cause 
Ron to realise that nothing would make him happier than his best friend 
and his sister falling for each other and to leave them alone together for 
longer than a few seconds.  (486)
　「態度」が3例：
(39) Ron and Hermione did not seem any different except that they were a little 
politer to each other than usual.  (265)8 波下線は，松島．
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(40) It now seemed impossible that Ron and Hermione would make up with 
each other before the holidays began. . . .  (289)
　「攻撃」が2例：
(41) Harry and Ron both leapt out of their beds and wrenched the two elves 
apart, though they continued to try to kick and punch each other. . . . 
[Kreacher, Dobby]  (393)
(42) ‘Right̶I’ m forbidding you to fight each other!  [Kreacher, Dobby]  (394)
　「知っている」関係でknowが2例：
(43) They’ve known each other a year,’ said Ron. . . .  [Bill, Fleur]  (92)
(44) ‘Tonks and Sirius barely knew each other!’ said Ron.  (93)
　他は1例ずつで，まず「理解」：
(45) he knew that at that moment they understood each other perfectly. . . . 
[Harry, Ginny]  (602)
　「競う」：
(46) two brooms had shot out into the street and were racing each other to 




(47) The Dursleys, after quick, scared looks at each other, tried to ignore their 
glasses completely, a difficult feat, as they were nudging them gently on the 
sides of their heads.  [Mr and Mrs Dursley, Dudley]  (51)
(48) The three of them gazed at each other in silence for a moment.  [Harry, 
Ron, Hermione]  (96)
(49) He could not help noticing how Mrs Weasley, Hermione and Ginny were 
all determinedly avoiding each other’s gaze.  (91)
　次の例も3である．Malfoyをthe Room of Requirementの所で見張っていた3人
がMalfoyにまんまと出し抜かれた場面である．Ginnyの台詞である：
(50) but we didn’t dare use any curses or anything in case we hit each other. . . . 





(51) The second group comprised ten of the silliest girls Harry had ever 
encountered, who, when he blew his whistle, merely fell about giggling and 
clutching each other.  (211)
　次の “the boys” は，若かりし頃のSlughornのofficeに集まった “half a dozen 
teenage boys” (462) であり，a couple ofは2とは限らず，ここはa fewと考えられる (a 
fewはmanyに分類する)．




(53) There was a great scrambling and jostling as people separated, banged into 
each other, and ordered others out of their space.  (359)
　次は，特にHarryたちに襲い掛かったInferiたちである：
(54) The Inferi bumped into each other, attempting, blindly, to escape the fire in 
which they were enclosed. . . .  (539)
　次は，Hogwarts校の人たちである：
(55) he could imagine, clearly, the scenes inside as people moved from room to 
room, telling each other that Death Eaters had got in, that the Mark was 
shining over Hogwarts, that somebody must have been killed. . . .  (566)
　次は，この物語の最後の所で葬儀に集まった人々である：
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(56) People were whispering to each other; it sounded like a breeze in the grass, 
but the birdsong was louder by far.  (598)
　最後に，所有格の例である．Dumbledoreが全校生徒に向かって言う言葉である：
(57) I trust you to conduct yourselves, always, with the utmost regard for your 





(58) Gryffindor and Slytherin students loathed each other on principle.  (137)
　次は，Slughornが，HarryとNevilleにMcLaggenを紹介するところである．
(59) ‘This is Cormac McLaggen, perhaps you’ve come across each other̶?’ 
[Harry and Neville vs. McLaggen]  (137)
6.5　まとめ
　所有格以外の文脈をまとめると，複数出現のものは，look at̶が9例，stare at̶




come across̶，gaze at̶，glare at̶，smirk at̶，snarl at̶；be in love with̶，
be made for̶，be politer to̶，be ten feet from̶，falling for̶，make up for̶，
sit down opposite̶；arms around̶，scared looks at̶である．
　所有格は2例が「見る」関係である：caught ̶’s eye，avoiding ̶’s gaze．もう1
例は「安全」に関してである：with the utmost regard for your own and ̶’s safety．










頁/62例)，第6巻は10.29 (607/59)，第7巻は8.80 (607/69)であり，one anotherを
加えると第5巻は11.61 (766/66)，第7巻は7.59 (607/80) となる．この第7巻の出現
率がほかの巻に比べて若干高い．
7.1  構成員が2の場合のeach other
　構成員が2者の場合は52例あり，かなり多くなるが，文脈別に見て行こう．所有
格の5例は広い意味での「見る」関係の最後に挙げる ((28) - (32))．
　ここでも「見る」関係が一番多い．その中でも最も多いlook at̶は14例ある：
(1) Aunt Petunia and Uncle Vernon looked at each other.  (38)
(2) They looked at each other; Harry wanted to hug her, hold on to her. . . . 
[Harry, Ginny]  (66)
(3) Neither Ron nor Hermione spoke, but Harry felt sure that they were looking 
at each other behind his back, communicating silently.  (177)
(4) Harry and Hermione looked at each other.  (225)
(5) Beneath the Cloak, Harry and Hermione looked at each other.  (273)
(6) His voice cracked with the strain, and they stood looking at each other in the 
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whiteness and the emptiness, and Harry felt they were as insignificant as 
insects beneath that wide sky.  [Harry, Hermione]  (295)
(7) Harry and Ron looked at each other, then, leaving Wormtail’s body on the 
floor behind them, ran up the stairs and back into the shadowy passageway 
leading to the drawing room.  (381)
(8) Harry and the goblin looked at each other, sizing each other up.  (393)
(9) He saw Hermione and Ron look at each other, astonished, but there would 
be time enough to explain after Griphook had given his answer.  (394)
次の例は，Gringotts銀行に潜入したが，the thief’s Downfallの水を浴びて，Ronと
Hermioneの魔法が解けてしまったところである：
(10) They were realising it as they looked at each other, feeling their own faces. 
[Ron, Hermione]  (431)
(11) Harry and the barman looked at each other.  (451)
(12) And still, Voldemort and Harry looked at each other. . . .  (564)
(13) They looked at each other, the old man still beaming.  [Harry, Dumbledore] 
(567)
(14) as Voldemort and Harry looked at each other, and began, at the same 
moment, to circle each other.  (590)
　次に，stare at̶が3例あった：
(15) They stared at each other, and there was something more than shock in 
Ginny’s expression.  [Harry, Ginny]  (79)
(16) he and Hermione stared at each other, listening as hard as they could. 
[Harry, Hermione]  (244)
(17) Harry and Ron stared at each other.  (380)
　次に，gaze at̶が2例ある：
(18) They gazed at each other. . . .  [Harry, Hermione]  (250)
(19) They gazed at each other for several long moments and then she turned and 
walked away.  [Harry, she (a silver-white doe)]  (298)
　次に，glare at̶が1例：
(20) They glared at each other. . . .  [Harry, Hermione]  (193)
　「見る」のsee̶は1例：
(21) Harry and Ron glared from either side of the transparent barrier as though 
they were seeing each other clearly for the first time.  (254)
　「会う」のsee̶も1例：
(22) Barely two months into their great new friendship, Dumbledore and 
Grindelwald parted, never to see each other again until they met for their 
legendary duel (for more, see chapter 22).  (292)
　「向く」は，face̶が3例で，例文 (23) のDeath Eaterは2人：
(23) Once the cafe was restored to its previous condition, they heaved the Death 
Eaters back into their booth and propped them up facing each other.  (140)
(24) Two children sat facing each other, cross-legged on the ground.  (534)
(25) Though leaves and branches still flew through the night air around them, 
silence fell on the spot where he and Snape faced each other. 
[Dumbledore, Snape]  (543)
　turn to̶が1例：
(26) Fred and George turned to each other and said together, ‘Wow̶we’re 
identical!’  (49)
　方向が逆のturn away from̶が1例：
(27) He turned round and caught them turning hurriedly away from each other. 
[Ron, Hermione]  (177)
　所有格は5例あるが，3例が「見る」である．動詞はlook into̶が2例，stare into
̶が1例，対象の名詞はeyesが2例，facesが1例である：
(28) He addressed Mr Weasley’s shoulder, and Harry felt sure he was scared that 
his father might recognise him if they looked directly into each other’s eyes. 
[Ron, his father (Mr Weasley)]  (210)
(29) He stood up, and Dumbledore did the same, and they looked for a long 
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moment into each other’s faces.  (579)
(30) ‘You won’t be killing anyone else tonight,’ said Harry as they circled, and 
stared into each other’s eyes, green into red.  [Harry, Voldemort]  (591)
　所有格の「向く」は1例であるが，この場合，each otherのreferentはwandsではな
く，the two menである：
(31) The two men appeared out of nowhere, a few yards apart in the narrow, 
moonlit lane.  For a second they stood quite still, wands directed at each 
other’s chests;  (9)
　所有格の「接触」は1例：
(32) Harry opened the book at random and saw a full-page photograph of two 
teenage boys, both laughing immoderately with their arms around each 
other’s shoulders.  (208)
　所有格以外の「接触」は3例：
(33) They stood quite still, holding on to each other, gazing at the dense black 
boundary of the graveyard.  [Harry, Hermione]  (270)
(34) Harry asked weakly, and when nothing happened except that Ron and 
Hermione gripped each other still more firmly and swayed on the spot, he 
raised his voice.  (502)
(35) Ron and Hermione broke apart, their arms still around each other.  (503)
　「笑う」はgrin at̶，smile at̶が1例ずつ：
(36) Hermione looked exasperated:  the expression was so endearingly familiar 
that Harry and Ron grinned at each other.  (337)
(37) Dumbledore nodded.  They smiled at each other.  [Harry, Dumbledore]  (600)
　「話す」はspeak to̶が1例：
(38) There were loads of nights when we never even spoke to each other.  [Harry, 
Hermione]  (308)
　「知る」（知っている）はknow̶とrecognise̶が1例ずつ．例文 (40) は (31) の例
文の続きの部分である：
(39) ‘. . . even Rita can’t pretend that they knew each other for more than a few 
months one summer when they were both rea l ly young, and̶’ 
[Dumbledore, Gellert Grindelwald]  (294)
(40) then, recognising each other, they stowed their wands beneath their cloaks 
and started walking briskly in the same direction.  [the two men]  (9)
　「位置」関係は，be close to̶が1例，circle̶が3例：
(41) Ginny was over there somewhere. They were closer to each other today than 
they had been since Bill and Fleur’s wedding, but she could have no idea he 
was gazing towards her now, thinking of her.  [Harry, Ginny]  (326-7)
(42) as Voldemort and Harry looked at each other, and began, at the same 
moment, to circle each other.  (590)
(43) ‘Just one thing,’ said Harry, and still they circled each other, wrapped in each 
other, held apart by nothing but the last secret.  (592)  [Harry, Voldemort]
(44) They continued to circle each other like wolves about to tear each other 
apart.  [Harry, Voldemort]  (593)
「位置」関係は，もう一つあって，上の (42)，(43)，(44) の “circle each other” の意
味は，実は，次の例文 (45) によって示される：
(45) They were still moving sideways, both of them, in that perfect circle, 
maintaining the same distance from each other, and for Harry no face 
existed but Voldemort’s.  [Harry, Voldemort]  (591)
　「攻撃」が2例：
(46) The stone steps trembled as he stomped towards his smaller kin, and Grawp’s 
lopsided mouth fell open, showing yellow, half-brick-sized teeth, and then 
they launched themselves at each other with the savagery of lions.  [Grawp, 
the gargantuan monster]  (520-1)
(47) They continued to circle each other like wolves about to tear each other 
apart.  [Harry, Voldemort]  (593)
　「好悪」が2例：
－ 44－ － 45－
(48) Naturally, I introduced him to poor Albus, who was missing the company of 
lads his own age. The boys took to each other at once.’  [Dumble, Gellert 
Grindelwald]  (291)
(49) ‘Don’t try to turn them against each other before they’ve even started 
school!’  [Rosie (Ron’s daughter), Scorpius (Malfoy’s son)]  (605)
　「評価」：
(50) Harry and the goblin looked at each other, sizing each other up.  [Harry, 
Griphook]  (393)
　「除外」2例：
(51) They had lost everybody except each other.  [Dumbledore, his brother 
Aberforth]  (292)
(52) ‘Just one thing,’ said Harry, and still they circled each other, wrapped in each 





look at̶が2例，stare at̶が1例，reciteが1例である．まず，Luna Lovegoodの家
に3人で行った時のことである：
(53) They looked at each other.  [Harry, Ron, Hermione]  (326) 
次は，この3人であることが分かるように直前の文 (段落) から引用する：
(54) The three of them spoke at the same time; Hermione said, ‘the Cloak,’ Ron 
said, ‘the wand’ , [sic] and Harry said, ‘the stone.’ / They looked at each 
other, half-surprised, half-amused.  [Harry, Ron, Hermione]  (336)
(55) and Harry, Ron and Hermione stared at each other. . . .  (243)
(56) They did not get to bed until late that night, after spending hours going over 
and over their plan until they could recite it, word-perfect, to each other. 







(57) They all stood looking at each other.  [Harry, Ron, Ginny, Mr and Mrs 
Weasley, Lupin, Tonks, Bill, Fleur]  (70)
　次の例文の場面は，上の (57) の9人がThe Burrowsに入り，中にいたHermione, 
Hagrid, Fred, Georgeの4人に合流して，計13名である．：
(58) ‘We’ve got to trust each other.  I trust all of you, I don’t think anyone in this 
room would ever sell me to Voldemort.  (71)
　次の例は「連続」的である．最後のピリオド3個は原文で，Sirius以下のイメージは
なお続くようである．
(59) Broken images were racing each other through his mind: Sirius falling 
through the Veil; Dumbledore suspended, broken, in mid-air; a flash of 
green light and his mother’s voice, begging for mercy ...  (177)
　次の例では，Hogwarts校にあるportraitsが集合の範囲である：
(60) The portraits of Hogwarts may commune with each other. . . .  (249)
　次は，ラジオ放送のLeeの番組最後の挨拶で，番組を聴いている人たちに向けて
いる．つまり，番組の聴者が集合である：
(61) Keep each other safe: keep faith. Goodnight.’  (360) 
　次は，現場にいた生徒たちの一部である:
(62) There were screams amongst the students, some of whom clutched each 
other, looking around in terror for the source of the sound.  (490)
　次も，この場面にいるフクロウたちである：
－ 46－ － 47－
(63) Her pale eyes roved over the platform, over the cats mewling in their owners’ 
arms, over the owls fluttering and hooting at each other in cages, over the 
students, some already in their long, black robes, loading trunks on to the 
scarlet steam engine or else greeting one another with glad cries after a 
summer apart.  (537)
　次は，Harryがthe Great Hallの入り口を振り返って見た光景である：
(64) People were moving around, trying to comfort each other, drinking, kneeling 
beside the dead. . . .  (557)
　次の場合は，集合の範囲はかなり漠然としている．ただし，whisperしている人た
ちが確かにいるという思いのもとでの発言である:
(65) and many are whispering that Voldemort must be behind it.  They daren’t 
confide in each other, not knowing whom to trust. . . .  (171)
　最後に，manyの所有格の場合（3例）である．最初の2例は「接触」であり，残る1
例は接触に至らずとも「接近」に分類できる：
(66) The survivors stood in groups, their arms around each other’s necks.  (530)
(67) All around the walls, the headmasters and headmistresses of Hogwarts 
were giving him a standing ovation; they waved their hats and in some cases 
their wigs, they reached through their frames to grip each other’s hands; 
(598)
(68) They passed portrait after portrait, and the painted figures raced alongside 
them, wizards and witches in ruffs and breeches, in armour and cloaks, 
cramming themselves into each other’s canvases, screaming news from other 




(69) Harry could think of many reasons not to obey the summons, and yet his 
suspicions about her identity were growing stronger every moment that they 
stood facing each other in the deserted street.  [Harry & Hermione vs. a 





(70) All the jobs she handed out seemed to keep him, Ron and Hermione away 
from one another;  3  (78)
(71) Harry, Ron and Hermione looked at one another.  (104)
(72) She, Harry and Ron glanced at one another. . . .   (334)
(73) He, Ron and Hermione gazed at one another in horror.  (356)
　次に，manyで構成員数がはっきりしている場合である．次の例は，Snatchersに
捕えられたHarryたちで5人である．ここでも「三三五五」が見受けられる:
(74) The prisoners lurched into one another as they landed in a country lane. 
[Harry, Ron, Hermione, Dean, Griphook the Goblin]  (368)
次の例は，Diagon Alleyに行った3人とGoblinの計4人である．
(75) Before they could move or consult one another, however, they heard a cry 
from behind them. [Harry, Ron, Hermione, Griphook]  (424)
　残りは，やはり集合の範囲が定まっていて，「三三五五」が見受けられる：
(76) The group of wizards in front of him looked at one another.  (218)
(77) From his pocket he pulled a golden coin, and Harry recognised it as one of 
the fake Galleons that Dumbledore’s Army had used to send one another 
messages. many  (463)
10 Chapter One の前にWilliam Penn からの引用文があり，そこにone another が1 例見受
けられるが，Rowling の文ではないのでここでは扱わない．
－ 48－ － 49－
(78) Her pale eyes roved over the platform, over the cats mewling in their owners’ 
arms, over the owls fluttering and hooting at each other in cages, over the 
students, some already in their long, black robes, loading trunks on to the 
scarlet steam engine or else greeting one another with glad cries after a 
summer apart.  (537)
　最後に「グループ」である．
　次の場合は，構成員は4人で，Dursley家の3人のグループ対Harryである．
(79) What did you say to one another at the end of sixteen years’ solid dislike? 
[Uncle Vernon, Aunt Petunia, Dudley vs. Harry]  (35)
　次は，Percyとその他のWeasley家の人々であるが，Ronはここにいない．
(80) Percy and the other Weasleys were still staring at one another, frozen. 
[Percy vs. Mr and Mrs Weasley, Ginny, Fred, George, Bill]  (487)
　ここで，one anotherのまとめをすると，文脈では，「見る」関係が最も多く，5例 (look 
at̶ (2例)，gaze at̶，glance at̶，stare at̶)，「話す」関係が3例 (consult̶，
greet̶，say to̶)，他は1例ずつで，「接触」lurch into̶，「送る」send̶messages，






see̶，trust̶；commune with̶，confide in̶，flutter and hoot at̶，glare at̶，
grin at̶，smile at̶，speak to̶，take to̶，turn to̶，wrap in̶；keep̶safe， 
size̶up， tear̶apart；launch themselves at̶，lose everybody except̶，
maintain the same distance from̶，recite it to̶，turn them against̶；be close 
to̶，hold on to̶，turn away from̶；their arms around̶．
　同じように，one anotherのまとめをすると，look at̶が2例で，他は1例ずつ：
stare at̶，consult̶，greet̶，gaze at̶，glance at̶，lurch into̶，say to̶，
send̶messages，keep (him, Ron and Hermione) away from̶である．
　所有格は，each otherだけであるが，8例中，「見る」関係が3例：looked into ̶’s 
eyes，looked into ̶’s faces，stared into each other’s eyes；「接触」が3例：grip ̶’s 
hands，their arms around ̶’s necks，with their arms around ̶’s shoulders．他は
1例ずつで，「接触に至る接近」cram themselves into ̶’s canvases；「向ける」wands 
directed at ̶’s chests．
8.  Conclusion














11 第5巻では，one another で2者の用法が1例あった． 12 表1では group とした．




look at̶が69例，stare at̶が22例，talk to̶が11例，face̶が9例，see̶は7例
だが「会う」では6例，glare at̶が6例，kill̶が6例，know̶が6例，speak̶が6例，









定詞の意味上の主語となっているものである：they threw apples for each other to 
catch．もう一つは，第6巻で，each otherにrather a lot ofという前置修飾語の付い
たものを1例確認できた．例文 (29) である：they were now seeing rather a lot of 
each other．
each other one another
出現率
構成員 2 3 many group 計 2 3 many group 計
HP 1 11 7 5 23 9.70
223
HP 2 14 2 6 22 11.41
251 1 1
HP 3 18 2 6 3 29 10.93
317 1 1
HP 4 34 7 17 1 59 10.78
636 5 1 1 7
HP 5 40 3 18 1 62 1 3 4 12.35
766 2 2 4 1 11.61
HP 6 46 4 7 2 59 10.29
607 1 1 1 3
HP 7 52 4 12 1 69 4 5 2 11 8.8
607 5 3 8 7.59
計 215 29 71 8 323 1 4 8 2 15 10.55
所有格計 14 2 8 24 1 10.08
HP 1 HP 2 HP 3 HP 4 HP 5 HP 6 HP 7 計
look at— 7 6 5 9 16 9 19 71
stare at— 1 3 1 3 5 5 5 23
talk to— 2 2 3 2 2 11
face— 1 2 1 1 4 9
see— 1 4 1+1 6 (7)
glare at— 1 3 1 1 6
kill— 1 3 2 6
know— 2 1 2 1 6




※each other, one anotherの下段の数字は，所有格．
※出現率の上段はeach other のみ．
※出現率の下段はone anotherを加えた数字．
※HP 7 の look atはone anotherの2例を含む．
※HP 7 の stare atはone anotherの1例を含む．
※HP 7 の see—の 1+1は一つは「交際」一つは他と同様の「会う」．
－ 52－
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